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With regards to the clinical observations that surgical shock is apt to develop in the 
patients who have received large dose of corticosteroids, experimental studies were carried 
out to elucidate the underlying metabolic defects and preventative actions of some drugs. 
Rabbits were bled by standard technique and systolic blood pressure was maintained 
30 mmHg for 30 min. followed by returning the blood exvasated. 
Rabbits administered with large dose of cortisol (12.5 mg/kg, 10 day) tend to develcp 
metabolic acidosis and hyperglycemia which recovery was slow comparing with that of 
control animals. Blood pr田sureshowed a same pattern of recovery. 
Cortisol pretreated rabbits showed higher mortality rate during the 7 days observation 
after the experiment. 
Prior to the hemorrhagic experiment, the following drugs were given to 5 groups of 
the cortisol pretreated rabbits respectively and their effects were compared : TTFD (Ali-
namin) 25 mg, Adenosine monophosphate (generously supplied by Takeda Co.) 40 mg, 
Adenosine triphosphate 20 mg, Sodium succinate 0.5 g, and Insulin 5 i.u. intravenously. 
Recovery of blood pr田sur田， changesin blood pH and Base Excess were more or 
l町 normalizedby administering the drugs. Hyperglycemia induced by both cortisol and 
hemorrhagic experiment was remarkably lowered by insulin. 
Post-experimental survival of the animals was prolonged mostly by sodium succinate 
and insulin. TTFD, ADP and ATP also showed a slight prolongation of the survival 
time, difference being unremarkable between the three. 
Disturbance of the carbo-hydrate metabolism was thus suspected as a possible cause 































2. cりrti叫 I12.5mg/kgを10日間筋注し，最後の Co開
rtisol投与後48時間目に脱血実験
3. Co巾sol前処置を同群に行ない，脱血直前にTT
FD (Thiamine tetrahydrofurfuryl disulfide) 12.5 
mg/kg静注
4. Co口i悶l前処置p 脱血直前に ATPlOmg/kg静注
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インシー ιリンが，酸，塩基平衡については著差がない
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図10 脱血と BaseExce'' 
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